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Nelvs Brief

The results of SSC and equivalent examinations-2020 under 11 education boards were

published yesterday with 82.87 per cent pass. Earlier, Education Minister Dr. Dipu Moni handed

over the summary of the exarl results to Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina through online from her

secretariat office.

Prime Minister Sheikh Flasina has announced a new stimllh-rs package to waive Taka

2000 crore bank interest of the people affected badly by the nationwide shr"rtdown enforced to

contain the COVID-l9 pandemic. The Premier made the announcement while fbrmally
publishing the SSC and other equivalent exam results through a videoconference from
Ganabhaban last morning. With the announcement of this new incentive package of Tk. 2000

crol'e, the total alnount of 19 stimulus packages has stood at Tk. 1,03,1 17 crore (eqr"rivalent to US

$12.13 billion) which is 3"7 per cent of total GDP" The PM added, the government is reopening

offices, trade and commerce and shops gradually to keep operative the wheels of the economy.

While attending the videoconf'erence, the Premier also inforrned that the educational institutions
would not open at the moment as the govemment doesn't want to put the students at the risk of
being infected by the COVID-19 as they are the future of the country.

Bangladesh recorded the highest number of deaths yesterday due to COVID-19 as 40

more patients died in the last24 hours till Sunday. raising the death toll to 650. The country also

saw further rise in coronavirus cases with the detection of 2,545 new cases during the same

period, taking the total number of cases to 47,153. Directorate General of Health Services

(DGHS) came up with the disclosure at its daily health bulletin. DGI-IS also informed that across

the country 406 rnore patients made recovery and 9,781 people have recovered so lar from the

disease. A total of 11,876 samples, the highest in a single day, were tested at 52 authorized labs

across the country during that time, it added.

The government has fixed bus fares for the COVID-19 crisis period with a 60 per cent

increase. The Road Transpolt and Bridges Ministry issued a gazette notif-rcation in this regard

yesterday. The new bus fares come into effect frorn today" Besides, the government has imposed

a condition that 50 per cent seats of a bus or mini-br"rs must remain vacant. while physical and

social distancing must be maintained. No standing passenger would be allowed in these buses

and mini-buses.

Road Transport and Bridges Minister Obaidul Quader has said, the government has fixed
bus fares atrational rates amid the ongoing coronavirus crisis, minimising the proposed fares of
Bangladesh Road Transportation Authority (BRTA). The Minister said this while talking to the

officials of the Road Transport and Highways Division through videoconferencing from his

official residence l,esterday.
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Inlbrmation Minister Dr. Hasan Mahmud turning down the BNP's allegation said they
(BNP) don't think of the wellbeing of crores of toiling masses. We should think about the crores

of working people, the Minister told reporters at his Ministry yesterday. The food assistance is

being provided to the poor for two months, he said, adding about seven crore people in the

country have come under the assistance of the government in various ways.

The offices and transport services reopened yesterday in a restricted manner afler a 66-day

general holidays announced in different phases to contain the spread of coronavirus" Ministers,
state and deputy ministers, secretaries, officials and employees joined ofltce physically at the

secretariat maintaining the health guidelines. Train and launch operations also resumed yesterday

maintaining health guidelines r,vhile plying of passenger buses resumed today. The private

aviation operators were allowed to restore llight services under their own managetnent

maintaining the health guidelines.

Bangladesh Permanent Representative to the United Nations (UN) Ambassador Rabab

Fatima has put stress on importance of ensuring meaningfil, equal, and fLrll participation of
\,vomen in UN peirceheeping operations. She was speaking at a high-level virtual event on the

Women Peacekeepers to mark the International Day of Peacekeepers jointly organised by the

Permanent Missions of Canada, Ghana, and Zambia to the United Nations in New Yorlt
yesterday" Bangladesh envoy said as a tlibute to UN peacekeepers, this year Bangladesh has

issr-red a set of commemorative stamps with t-lN Post, which includes a stamp f'eatuling the first
ever women fighter pilots from Bangladesh deployed to UN peace operations. These stamps

cortmemorate the birth centenary of Father of the Nation Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman

who dreamt of a rvorld fl'ee from conflict, inequality and injustice, she said.

As part of government's continuolrs effort to minimize people's hardship amid the

corona virus pandemic. more than six crore people has received the government relief assistance,

said an olficial release yesterday. Till May 30, the goverment has allocated a total of 1,92,000

tonnes of rice and Taka 110 crore cash during this time.

Country's Jute sector has occupied the second top position for the flrst time in the export

trade by beating the leather sector with a total earning of US$ 79,13 crore in 2019-20 flscal year

lvl"rich is 14 per cent more than the last year's and i7 per cent more than the target. Textile and

Jute Minister Golam Dastigir Gazi made the announced it at a meeting yesterday.

South Korean Company Ms Giant BD Co. Ltd. is going to expand their business with an

investment of US$10 million more in Bangladesh, an official release said. The South Korean

concern will establish a new unit of shoe component and sports sandal manufacturing industry

in Cumilla EPZ, as a Bangladesh Export Processing Zones Authority (BEPZA) press release said

yesterday"
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